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Slters of the House of Providence,
T 09 =as "with gratde the roccipt

orcnot$Mltowards the support of the n
fa donaonLieexeutor of the late Mrs. Mac-

leod

The PviaCe of Holy Cross of the FrDCLa"
pathers held ita Chapter la the Couvent at S.
LaoMe, Very eyv. Gregodu s Jaaknecht, Who
b Ooextressly fro Holland for this parpose,
SThm Francscan athers itad before

P orestiothuir mother.house la War-
ïXf, prussla-ls Jsria.

ET.r mes's CauoQUC..The ouctor bas
op.eted the plasermgaovOftheInteirof the

oiel of this building. A marked différence la ade

thn.by in the appearance_ of the ened edifice.

Saveral new taines, speealympored by the .Be.
odeaptOrsl Fathers trouinbMcisare shortiy to
isecd in te church. r PhillP WhItty, of that

bey p la preparing the Iron work, for their placing in
pwstion

Tas DiocasU or CLO'. - The Most llev. Dr.
MacCarthy, Lord Biuhop of Clye,bas ubea pleased
ta appoint the Bev. John Lynch, C.C., Mallow, to
the paPtship f Glouthmne, lthe place of the
Ro. J.Barry, wio ha been incapacltated owing ta
Ill health. The members cf the Catbollc Young
Menus Society, of which Father Lynch was the
spiritual director, latend presenting him with a
suitable address and testiaonial on bis promotion.

Tho Jaffn (Ceylon) CathoZi Guardioen announces
thsat! Lithe mission of Vennappu from April ta
October, 1876, the number of conversionsa froa
Buddhism to Catholicity reached 63. At Mavlla,
amidstia population devotees of Buddha, Re Fa.
thar Chounavel ias begun the erection o a ciurct
to be dedicated te Our Lady of Victory.

CatinoLlaiX i Tu Diocac os Nw£t.-Tho
Dieuse Of Nwk, State of New Jersey, contains au
eImted Catholic population of 186,000. There

are 20,000 children attendinig parochial schools, 122

churches, and 160 priests. The diocese vas estab-

llshed lu 1853, and the presut BiShop, Bight Rev.
M. A Corigan, consecratedMay 4th, 18hu. I fhe
city of Newark tuer arn eleven Cafisolie ciarches,
four of whom are German.

DNoPicax Miss:os s à»sRaEat..-On Sunday,
Februaty 18th, the first Sunday i Lent, the Rev.
Fathers Daly, Lilly, and McKenna, opened a mis.
sion ut St. James' Church, Salem, 3Xass., Rev. John
.1. Gray, patorn. It will continue for two week.
On ithe same day the Rev. Fathers Byrne, Dinahan,
and Hoba, commenced a mission at St. Joseph'
Chaurch, Newark, N.J., Rev. Thomas J. Twoomey
pastor. On Sunday evening, February lit, the
Rcv. Father McKenna closed a very successful

retreat of one week at St. Aune's Church, Brooklyn,
N.Y., Rev. J. McMeel, paster. There were 1,20o
Comninions.

Ou Tisrsday morning, Feb. Sth, te Pope gave
an audiene to the students of the English College.
The aector, Dr O'Callaghan, read a short address,
sud laid at the feet of His Holiness an offering of
Petns pencea in the nme of the students. The
popees expressed a desire that all the Cardinale,

piti the exception ouly cf those that may be
hindered b g nlegifiate causes, shalltattend the

ncxf Conusiot>', hie Intention being te give it an
extraondinat importance. It is said that ai soon
ai tianoviSpanili Nunco reaches his destination
le te te aim the restoration of the administration
fthe charches and hospitals under the patronage

ai thel l Sce, of which the Government deprived
the Nunco in 1868.

Tus JEsmTs.-A controversy bas been going on
between the frec thinkng Siecle and sone of the
Catholic journals of Paris, as ta whether the Jesuits.
have ever been legally prosecuted in France. It
is denied on the Catholic side that tey ever have
been so. In its rejoinder the Sieele ha uonly been
able ta allego the arbitrary expulsions and confisca-
tions inflicted on the socluty by the various abso.
lute or revolutionary governments that have held
sway in France. There l no law against the Jesuits
in that country ; nor have they as a society, ever
been the object of judicial proceedings, properly
so-called, before any French tribunal.

TuE AMERicAN COLEGE, RoàE.-The Roman cor.
respondent of the London Tablet, writing on Janu-
ary 31, says: The Rector of the North American
Clle Mgr. Chatard, had audience of the Pope on
Saturday, te 27th, to take leave on bis departure
for America. Mgr. Chatard, during the past sum-
mer, was attacked with fever, and bis eyes suffered
froIm a dangerous affection brought on by over
study. H. recovered from these ailments, but is
plysician ordered rnst, and recommended a visi ta
his native land as the best means of perfectly ro.
storiug is bealth. Mgr. Chatard had many friends
in Rome, who will regret his absence. He intends
te return ta his iimportant dutiesl l Rome in Octo.
her next.

JEscT Msson&s.-Rev. Father Coghlan, accom.
panied by the Rev. Fathers Niedercorn, Buige, and
P. McQuaid, S.J , having given the mission at St.
Teesa's Church, Nw York, which closed on Tues.
day, Januany 3othw went ta Troy, N.Y., and opened
another mission t St. Mary's Church, Troy, on
Sanda>'Febmuar 4th. The results of the mission
t St. Teresa 1 ew York, speak for themselves.

1a,30 tperons awproached the Sacraments, and 38
couverts ere recevod into te Church. It was
converts gwereu mcisson; and the over.crow5ed
lieulys ahgtonourd tie s lectures for thec liquîida.-
hoe o!a flc elardli deb, prave fIe eageruess of flic

people c! St. Teresa Churchs" Fando alsoon laThe
turing oun<'fi TherucS Patri," sdafte ahe mision
Life and Legends eo S. anc," lerfsmiio
had closed. .

TuEt MissioN OF' JAPAÂN.-The nov Vicar Apostalic
o! Japan, Mgr. Osufi, Btishop cf Aramin ùpr-ibus,
la a native o!flhe diocese of Coutances, where heo
was liera ini 1829. He was educated ai the semni-
nary cf Contances, sud subsequentfly joined thiat of!
fhe Missions Etrangeres. Ho was for nineteen
yesas a missioaruy at Singapore sud Hong Kong,
sud mas subsequently' appointed b>' flic Bishop of!
ConLances fa an honorary' canounry lu his cathedral;
huit bis love for misaionary' mark decided hlm on
perscvering la his duties lu Lbe far East. Theo
Northiern Vicariate o f Japan comprises flic northcernu
part of Nipon, from flic Lakre of Blona, sud flic
islands cf Kiou Bleu (flic capital of whicis l Nanga-
saki) and Ghihka. •

TMAÂrva MisontAta.-The Cour d'onneurhed fich
school cf St. Genevieve, has just beenu ened mCleri
fout excellent medalhion sculptures ai Fadth Clrc
Fathier de Blrugy, ad Father Caubcrt, sud mtor a
ful-length statue cf Father Ducoudray, late teac o
of thoeschool. These merials office leur miartyrts
bave been erected b>' a subscription ralsed amoughet
those who bave received their educatian ai f
uchool. The likness of Father Ducoudray isa very
striking. le is reprsented at the moment o l-
ing under te bullets of the assassins,.the Impres-
sions of which are visible on his sboulders aud
lbreast. On mural tablets placed around the sculp-
tures are commemorated the names of numerous
alumni of the school who shed their blood for their
Country la different parts of theworld, and especi-
ally an their native soil during the Franco-Gérman
war.,

ENGLSE CaDINALS.-There hav been hirty-thre
Eingliali cardinals , item'Robet Puleyn, lu 1142,

to Henry Edwsrd Manning la 185. The second
English cardinal created vas Nicholas u
the only En glhman Who ever vote =the
After CardnlAllen, ln 1587, there was no English
m mber of the Scred College created nail Oadin.

" al Howard la 1615. The next was Cardinal Stuart
n la 1747. Thes wre followed by Cardinal Weld

la 1830 sud Cardinal Act la 1843. Beides these
thirty-tre, there have been two SochMe&B ad
one Irlshman raised tothe purple-Cardinal Beaton
ln 1340, Cardinal Erskine la 1803, and Cardinal
COllen in 1886. Another EngiIsh.pse ag Prince
of the Church l Cardinal M'loskey of NewYork.
It la Intended that the body of Carjinal Wiseman
and the rquisitlysculptured alahaster tomb aboveO
t ah be removedte a chantry la the proposed

Dow Cathoueccathedral .4 Westminster.

Raastooa Escuamos Av N Osamas, lL-In
the chapel of St. Alphonsus' Convent of Xercy,
New Orleans, La., the solem and beantiful core.
mony of reception and professin took place recent-
ly. The yong ladies who recelved the white veil
weI Miss ary Re.!, of Liverpool, England, who
wili hencefoth be known as Sitter Mary Frances,
and Miss Liuuie English,ofSelina,Ala., Sister Mary
Ganevieve; Miss Kearny, Sister M. Evangelist, and
Mlle. Amelne Gmneralli, Sister M. Doloses, both of
New OrIcans, made their perpetual vows,accordIng
te the approved rules and constitutions of the Or-
der of Mercy confirmed by bis Holinen Pope
Gregory XVI. ln 1835. light Rev. Dr. Gibbons,
Bishop of Richmond, Va, who officiated, preached
an eloquent sermon on the rewards promised te
those who leave the gay world to devote their
lives te caring for the orphan, the desolate the slck
and ignorant, asle ithe mission of the Sistees of
Mary.

Tue Caar.nax Pa.vaacu.-His Holiness baE ad-
dressed an Encyclical tothe, Bihops, clergy, and
faithtul of the Chalden rite, lu which the offences
of Mgr. Audu, Cbaldae Patnarch of Babylon,
agaiuit the Hloy Sec and canonical obedienco are
enunadedaflengh. e]l accused o fomentilg
a schisa ln Malabar, of long refusing taoconsecrate
two Blisops chosen by the Holy Se. from a list
which ho bad himself submitted ft it, with delay.
ing is subinission te the decrees of the Vatican
Council, and only making it eventually with a
reservation of his rightasand privileges, and with
surileioualy consecrating as Bishops creatares or
bis oya vîthouf flic appiovalo!flihe Holy Sec.
These Bishops the Holy Father threatens with ex.
communication if they continue their intrusion, and
warns the Patriarch also that he will Incur the
saie penalty If he does not by subimission avert
such a stigma on is age and dignity.

Ax Hoasr MAx.-It lis some honor ta humanity
that there was oremember of theIalian Parliament
endowed with suflicient courage and honesty te
denounce the lait bill passed against the Holy
Father and the clergy of Italy. This member was
Bertolucci. in reply to a violent tirade of another
Deputy against the lioly Sec. Brtolucci said that
none but a coward would insult the gray hairs of
the venerable Ptius IX. He was the august repre.
sentative of religion upon which all civilized States
rested for security. lie declared that the bill was
an infamous penal law; that it contradicted the
first article of the Constitution, and violated the
religious convictions of the country and the official
religion of the State. He argued that the Catholle
Church condemned neither liberty, nor civilization,
nor progress, ancief eor modern, but condmned
mercI>' the anti-Christlsn spirit wlelch la.pired Lthe
revolution. The Papacy had saved the world ftom
barbariont. He lamented the violation of the first
article of the Statute, the unbccoming language of
the irreliglous Press of Italy, and hoped the bill
would be rejected la homage to justice. He con-
cluded by saying: IlGod save the venerated seat of
the august Pontiff; God save the divine failth of our
forefathers."-Cathofic Telegraph.

A GnAsD JEsrmr Missix AT St. ManÀ's Cnacs,
Taov, N. Y.-The mission at St. Mary's Church
was brought to a conclusion on Tuesday, Feb. 20.
It wi conducted by Rev. J. J. Coughlan,ofChicao,
assisted by Rev. Fathers Niederken, Bouige, and
McQuaid, of the Society of Jesus. The interest
taken by the citizecs of Troy and the surrounding
towns in this mission was pronounced 41unprece-
dented," The Catholics of Cohoes, West Troy,
Port Schuyler, Lansiburgh, Green Island, and ail
surrounding towns were regular!n their attendance.
Hundîda owere every night obliged to return
home tithout being able te get in, hough the
churcl, galleries, sanctuary and sacristy were
c eraly packed. During the mission about ten
thousand received Holy Communion. FortY-five
were received into ithe churcb. Tho Young Men'a
Sodality received an accession o 120 members. The
temupersace cause aiso was greatly promotcd, the-
sands havlng promised nover toue iatoxicatilg
liquors ta excess, and many fa ahtainentireiy. it
ls supposed by Father Havermasthiat everrone ' 
bis parish that passed for a Catholla bas received
Holy Communion. It la expected that, 1u about
two years, the same Reverend Fatherst ml ugain
visit St. Marytc Church, on account o! the jubiles
year of Father Havermans, who willthen have heen
fifty years a priest, and thirty years paster o! St.
Mary's Church. in that long service ho has been
the friend of the city and the county, the promoter
of order, good morais, andt temperance.

CAmuorcac REvivAr, cN EscaLANs. - A letter from
England, says the .fAve aria, announces the revival
of conversions to Catholicity among the working
classes. in the larger towns the number of clergy
is insufficient for the instruction of the countles
neophytes. New religious establishments are ris-
ing every whero. Tho Carthusian Fathors are build-
ing a lange monastery' in the lower lauds of Sussex,
¡ thir first foundation in Englaud sinco flic martyr.
dam cf the Carthusians under Heury' fthe VIII.
|The Carmelite nana a! Valoynes Normandy, have
founded a flourishing establishiment lu Chester, and
those cf thec Rue d'Enfer la Paris are building a
bouse ln Bergminster. IL ls behieved that flic
Duchess of Norfolk, whis lthei foandrees o!flthus
establishment, wi have the consolation of aeeing
her cldest daughiter superior cf Lbe colony. The pious

•Duchecss bas just fiuished flic fourth of flic five
churchea whiich she had vowed te build la bonour
a! the Five Wounds of cour Lord. Besides these,
lher husband ha built a vastand magnificent Cath-
elic basilics ln Arundel. Tise sighit of such deeds
after centur'ies cf persecutin sud in days when
religious fervor had grown cold, recala te out minds
thse Ages o! Faith, wvhen England was kuawn as
" Our Lady Dowry," whecunrichi sud paoor united lna
raising those grand edifices for thec worship of God
and Lice education of youth that wene flic pride cf!
eut Cathoclic aucestors. Thc Roman Bendictlnes
have been invited by ftic Bishop of Birminghiam toe
select a bomne lu hic diocese. They will establish
themisclves in Eurdington. The German nuna of the
Visitation go to Walm'er, near Daver, ancd flic
Ladies o!flhc Sacred Heart have a large institution
in Howe, near Brightoan. The religious orders arec
thec hope aifIe land, sud thie novitiates anc full of
subjects. Thes mcost flourishing of these novitiateis
are those of the Society of Jesuis, despite all the
malevolont opposition which this order has recently
met with froa these who are ignorant of its noble
object-the sanctification of its own members fint
and the salvation of souls next-all to the honour
and glory of God-Ad najorem.Deigloriam boing ever
its motte.

OaneATIoN os rTHE REv. MR. WALsH-IMPOsING BER-
vics-LECTURE ny BistroP O'BRi Nv AT RAILTON. ONr.

.- Suuday lat, 27 Fs., mli boaday long remember-
ed b>' the inhabitants of Lice township af Lougiclato

-both CathoUo and Protestant. At 10 oPclock on
Sundaymoraing Mass was celebrated by Ris Lord.
ship Bishop O'Binlin Lt. Patrick's Church, Bail.
ton. His Lordshlp vus asisted by the Ber. Paters
Twohey, Leonard and KoWillams. The Mass was
not a Hgh Ma ovi to the ordinatio of the
Bev. Edard W A large number ofthe Cathe-
dral choir vas present, During the oelebration of
the Mas the Ais &iu, a chou a., by Lambillotte,
was sang by the choir. A trio, Et Uam B&tas,
Meraidante which vas much admired, was sung
by Mies K brophy, Miss M. Kano and Mr. C.Kano.
Farmer's Oas was also sang with full chorus.
The leading soprano, lra. Peter O'Baliy, sang the
solo Bee &gina (Davis) with great power and
svaetas. Aftt.,Mus Lb. 1ev. Fafiot Leonard
preacitedamot loqnat semon aver arecon-
gregation. The text was "Thou art a priest forever.Y
Mny of tthose r -sent were mch affected by the
eloquence ofthe ireverendandlaarund preacher After
the sermon the whole ofthe ongregation approSch-
ed the rails and received the benediction of the
newly ordained priest. Before the lecture the fol-
lowing pleces cf musie wre sung; The Sacus,
chorus Millard); the trio, uAe Vleruit,,(Mercadante),
by the sMises K a. snd Mr. Charles Kane. The
0 Sd=mbri (RBni) was alo well sucg by Mr.
Kane, who was un splendid volce. The Jemorare
(Lambillotte), by Mrs. Peter O'Reilly, and Cheru.
bini's A.e aruia, by the same lady, were rendered
with great ability. We may retnark that the sing.
ing of Mrs. O'Reilly was much admired, and de.
servedly so. The Misses Kano sang a duet, " O
3ainteris,"Mozartand acquitted themaselves with
credit. After the music, Bishop O'Brien delivered
bis lecture on "The power of forgiving sins." The
lecture was a most learned and eloquent one. After
the lecture, followed the Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament, during which the followlng pleces were
sung,fthe Gloria (ciorus), Miliard, theA Je lrum,
(Millard) by Mrs. P. OReilly, the Mognfcat (cho-
rus), Lambillotte, and the Tcntum Ergo, Berge. The
music was really grand and a great treat to the
large number of persons present. The altar was
beautiflly decorated with fdames and lights, the
work of the Misses Brorhy, Goodwin and Cunning.
ham. A handsoeetUtone vas aiea ertycted aLLiee
riglt hand side o Lie mtar for Ia Lordship Bshop
O'Brien.-Kgaron %g.

Tua Bissop or Borruiua.-Some Swis papers
bava published recemtlly a letter, b>' Bishap Ilefele,
addt.ssed laut year ta a certain 111. William WValter,
at Isny (a town near Kempten). This prelate wa
generally styled by the Dollingerlsts as"the lioder-
ete Bishop of Rottenburg," because h opposed the
definition of the Infallibility at the Vatican Council,
and they hopedto see their sect Increased by a man
so well known as the author of a History of the
Councila. The present letter, however, will most
cruelly disappoint them. It runs thus:-

"Sir.-It la almost incomprehensible how the
declaration of the Infallibility of the Pope, when ho
defines ex cathedra a doctrine, could withhold you
from reeelving the holy sacraments. Already, be-
fore the Vatican Council, ail Catholics bieved a
decîion to be Infallible:- First,when the Pope and
the bishops assembled in a council hadaccepted it;
secondly,,when the bishops lu a conncil had come
to a decision which had been subsequently confiri-
ad by the Pope; thirdly, when the Pope alone had
comse to a decision, and the bishops separated from
one another-i. e., the bishops lu their respective
ees had accepted f. by a tacit consent. This mas
Uth belieof ai Cathloicaalready bfore the Councli.
Moreover, fhere was a great number of divines who
beleved, fou rtly, a dealsion te bo lnfallible Iron
the moment the Pope aid pronounced it ex ckthedra
-s. e, he solemly addressed the whole Church,
independently of subsequenttconsent by thef in
dividus blslops. You knom tiat I mas net ofle
latter opinion; but it was the opinion of the Im.
mense majorfty of the bishops, and it received the
confirmation of the Pope. Soon after, those bishops
who opposed the Council accepted this decision of
the majority and the Pontiff. And It was quite their
duty to act thus. You may easily see that, had I
not agreed with thom, I would have openlydeclared
that, not the Pope and the bishops united with him
were infallible, but I-the dear 1-1 was infallible.
Consequently, if you will not accept the decision of
the Vatican Council, say to yourself. The Popoand
all his bishops err; but I-1, William Walter-I
am infallible; I cannot err, net u ithe least, sand
under no circumstancets." If you have such a high
opinion of yourself, then is yeur proceeding logical,
and you do well to abstain fron receiving the sacra-
ments.-I wish You salvation in Christ.

"t CHARLES JosBPI, Bishop.
" Rottenburg, the Thursday la the foly Week of

1876.11
This lutter contains the doctrine of the Infalibil-

in a most concise and plain form.

Gxnenoc UNION SERVIcEs AT BosTor.-The uani-
versary services of the Catholic Union of Boston
were celebrated at the Cathedral of the ol e Cross,
on Washington's Birthday, 22nd ult. A Solem'
Mass, Corans epicips, was celebrated on the eccasion.
The Rev. L. J. O'Toole was celebrant, Rv. F.
Patterson Deacon, and Rev. Bernard O'Regan sub-
Deacon. His Grace Archbishop Williams assisted
in rochetsand mozzetta. I had ldeen previoasly yan-
nounced tat the sermon wo rldk ut eachedty fla
Rev. Dr Branu, of New York; but at tIc mat
moment that gentleman found himself unable to
attend, and his place was supplied by the Rev. J. J.
Bodfish, of the Cathedral. He took his text from
the sixteenthlichapter et St. Matthew: I'Thou art
Peter, and upon thy rock I will build My church."
They celebrated, said the preacher, on that day fthe
Feast o! St. Peter's Chair, but in doing so, the
reverence was net towards a material object. In
St. Peter's Chtain flhev rcognized the prerogatives
aiflthe Holy Sec, wmchic had existed freim flic
earlest ages. Even in fisc daysa oflthe apostles,
when Paul sud Barnabas disputed, flic> went up to
Jerusalemi sud referred fthe case to Peter, whose
decision w<as receiveod as fluai, and beyond appeau.
Tise Prince cf tha ADoBies established bis churchi
at Antiochc, snd flic neighbouring churches appealed
te St. Peter sud reeived his decisions as infallie.
Brme lad been constituted flic capital cf Christ-
endoma, the. Papes had well earned flic title to ifs
sovereignty'. But for thePopes Lb. traveller might
achl ini vain for its site amnid thec muete! oflice

Campagna. It mas a fallacy to suppose Lthat flic
Pape's supremacy conflicted ithf temporal mlle.-
giance. When a state 11k-e Spain had established
unit>' of faith and worship it wase, as Cardinal
Manning stated, thic duty' a! the state fa preserve
that unity'. When flic unity is brokenu, as la the
case of England, or does not exist, as in thiat aoflice
United States, civil law could not rester, or pro-
duce if, since if depended on fhe individuail incep.-
tien of faithi Washincgton had said without
religion and mnoraglity there could bie no republic,
pet publie morality' had becomce debauched, public

houer a jest. In thec face aofluei corrupt nine-
feenthi century, Plus IX, couîld not le deterred irom
uablishing his 'syllabas ; lie stood forth snd main-

tained tho truthi. In conclusion thce preacher ad.-

dressed the members of the Catholic Union, re.
rainding them that it ias their duty te make
kuown fheir faithl with courage and exborting them
to look to the Chair of Peter. The music,
Beethoven's Mass in C, ivas rendered by the
Catholie Union Choir, assisted by the chorus of
the Cathedral, under tht- direction of Mr. Charles
Lewis; Mr. Frank Donabueo organist. The
sanctuary choir ere also tpresnt, sad sangd exi
Communi and Responses witf greataste ad ed-
pression.- The epacua nime olf te CathedralY

were quite unable ta contain the immense congre-.
gation present.-Boslon Pilot.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

The Irish Goverament have prohiblted the lim-
portation of cattle into Ireland from Great Britain,
the Channel Islands, Belgium and Germany, with
the vlew of preventing the introduction of rinder-

The Town Council of Waterford, on February
Gth, refused to adopt a congratulatory address to
the Lord Lieutenant; and afterwards passed a mo-
tion la favor of conferring the freedom of the city
on Mr. lIaac Butt, M. P.

Mr. Barry Sullivan received a most enthusiastic
reception on Febrnary 5th, on his first appearance
la Wateuford. The theatre was crowded ta such an
excesu that hundreds were turned away for want of
room. Ho was cheered to the echo at' the end of
every act.

Mr. Daly, J.P., to whose commercial enterprise
and success his native town of Tullamore is so in-
debted, bas just given a moBt opportune and
munificent donation to the poor. Over one hun-
dred familles have been supplied with a month's
provision of fuel, and this la only a repetition of the
generosity and charity of former years.

Tas Lomu Carrr y canessur.-The Irish Chief
Justiceship has, after two months' delay, been con-
ferred upon Ur. May, the Attorney.General. Lord
Justice Christian and Baron Fitzgerald were suc-
cessively asked to accept the office, but they both
refused, and the Government, as a last resort,
offered it to their chief law adviser The salary of
the IrIsh Chief Justice is £5,000 per annum.

The Cork Examiner announces the death, on the
9th lust., at Ardmanagh (Passage West) of Charles
Maguire, second youngest son of the late John
Francis Maguire, M. P. The deccased was only
fifteen years of age, bat had already developed
many fine qualities. He was full of earnestness
and intelligence, and a stauneh total abstainer :
and his early demise is a severe bereavement to the
family circle.

The Queen's County Independent Club have
shown how to collect £5,000 or £10,000 n year to
onable Mr. Butt to devote all his time to Irish
business in the House. It was unanimously re.
solved at a meeting on January 30th that a collec-
tion shouid bo simultaneouBly made in the 1,000
chaptls af Ireland for fthe futt Fund on St.

Patrick's Day. Each chapel la expected to yield
£5 or £10; and thus a handsome endownent can
be made up.

The funeral of Smith O'Brien's son, the late
Charles M. O'Brien, Esq., of Rathronan, took place
on February lot. At 12 o'clock the coffin, borne
on the ahoulders of six men, moved slowly from
Rathronan House, and passing by lathreigh,
Cahirmoyle, and Glenville, the procession received
large contingents at every crossing, so that before
It had passed Cahirmoyle it formed a mnonster
funeral. The distance fron deceasel residence to
Rathronan burial ground ls over two miles, and
most of the road was densely covered. lie was
buried beside bis father.

On Feb. 8, the ceremony of profession and recep-
tion took place at the Convent of Mercy, Ennis, in
presence of a large congregation. The ladies pro-
fessed were-Miss McMabon, in religion, Sister
Mary Ignatius, daughter of the late Mr. John
McMabon, Limerick; Miss Me Mabon, in religion,
Sister MarynSt. Michael, daughter of Ur. Mer lion,
Ennis- and Miss Jordan (Corolin), la religion,

Sister Mary Madelle, The young ladies received
were-Mary, in religion, Sister Mary Paul, only
surviving daughter of the lato Patrick Cane, lsq.,
Nenagh; Miss Kenny, in religion, Sister Mary
Peter, daughter of Matthew Kenny, Esq,,Thomond-
gate, Limerick; and Miss Corry, in religion, Sister
Baptiste.

The Rev. Richard Rafter, P. P., Emnly, owing to
a broken-down constitution and 111-health, bas re-
tired from the active duties of the mission, and an
administrator, in the person of the Rev. Maurice
Power, C. C., late of Templemore, has been latcly
appointed by the Arclbishop to Emly Parish. The
people of Emly and the surrounding districts, by
whom Father Rafter has been always held in the
highest respect and esteem, arc determined, ere he
parts to spend the remainder of his days amongst
friends at the Abbey of Melleray, to show their
deep abiding appreclation of his maany sterling
good qualities, by presenting him with a substantial
testimonial. Several meetings to further the ob-
ject have already been held with the most gratifying
results.

A meeting was held on Feb. 4ti, in the school-
house of the Haddington-road Church, Dublin, for
the purpose of taking steps to crect a memoriat to
the late Very Rev. Denn O'Connell, P. P. There was
an infinential attendance, Sir T. Bernard Burke,
Ulster King of Arms, presiding. Resolutions ex-
pressive of the deep loss sustained by the demise
of Dean O'Connell, and undertaking to crect a high
altar as an appropriate memorial, of him and pro
vide for it a suitable place in the church where
his remains lie werc adopted. A committee wasform-
ed fer the purpose of carrying out the objects of the
meeting, and a subscription list was opened, and a
sum of £250 was subscribed.

The Irish members of Parli'ament were exceed.
ingly unfortunatetu the ballot for places for their
measures on Thursday. The important measures-
the Land Bill and the University Bill among the
number-have been relegated to positions which
will render it next to impossible to secure their
full discussion this resslon, while, on the other
hand. Chevalier O'Clery's motion with regard to
Irish 'aolunteers got the first place in the ballot
ever all the other eighty motions, Englishi, Irlsh,
and Scotch. The Barough Franchise Bi will
bave a chance, and se will the Union Justices Bill.
The Municipal Franchise Bill is extremely low
dlown, and Mfr. Richard Smyth's bill on Sunday
closirig is in au equally hopeless position. The
member for Londonderry intends, however, to make
an appeal to the Gavernment for special facilitices
for bis measurei. Sir Wilfred Lawson has shared
thec ill-fortune of his Irish friends and has last ai]
chance of brinlging forward the Permissive Bi.

The Rev. Father McCulla, P. P., Dromiskin (says
the Dundalk Democrat), bas handed us a letter and
tbe half cf a pound note received by him in response
te bis letter on the Drommn eviction, published lna
our last issue. The Rey. Father McCulla suggests
that a committea should bei formfed and a treasurer
appointed te redeive subscriptions. Be alse requests
usi te publish the followtng extract fromu the letter
addressed te him: ' I hasten ta reply to your ap.-
peal in Saturday's Democrat on behalf cf Mfr. Tuaaie,
cf Dromin. Now the people have au epportunity
to let someoof the landlords and landladies of Louth
sec that suchi injustice as has been inflicted on 8ir.
Taaffe will-not be allowed to pass unnoticed. I will
admit that Lcuth can boast of as good landierds as
any county lu Ireland. But we have aiso bad ones,.
So cf thec most cruel propriet ors arc yet nder
cover ; but thec day w<il soon corne when the world

will know of their unjust acts. Let .us ever pay
respect to the noble-minded magistrates who, at the
Ardee quarter sessions, granted Mr. Taaffe atransfer
of bis licence. I am quite sure whilst they are alive,
or their children after them, their conduct will not
be forgotten in Louth. Enclosed I beg tohand you
balf a note for a pound. The other half will fnllow
in duo course."
u Tus BisaoPs oF IBELANn.-Tu ERnUINED ANcIENT
SEs 'or LERÀnNr AND REiJroN--Tna DIvRasoiN o r
Parás TS MD PEOPLB FaoMI THEM.-A correspondent

because the e mbeors aàre active and zealous, and are_
supportel by a compact body which neithèr .f. the
two great parties can affect lo despise. But' ithe end
of the Session willi probably confirm -heSfeeling
which prevails at the beginniag of itf that a radical
improvement in lthe condition of th=country is, im-
possible so long as Irishimen are compelled:to leave
Ireland and go over to St. Stephenis to takepartln a
scraimblifor the bar'chancëoîogottii2Ï ny oe Of se

many-Important measures concerning.the .happinesa
snd liberties of the Irlih people, not to say carried,
but even discussed.-Cork Dzaranner.

writing from Cork, ln the London raret of January
27, raised Issues of some moment in reference ta
the vacant Se of Ross. Emigration, within the
lat thirty years, ha. made radical changes ln the
parochial and diocesan distribution of the Catholic
population In Ireland. If we look to the early sees
their names have almost disappeared from modern
geography, the industrial drift of population hav-
lng diverted population from these centre. The
ArchbisBop of Cashel no longer lives l that an-
cient city; the Blshopof Baphoe resides many miles
from that village ; the Bishop of Down and Connor
resides in Belfast, whIle the village of Connor
dos not contain a score Catholics; the Bishop of
Dromore liveb ln Newry, far from that little town ;
the Bishop of Clogber doca net reside in that ob-scure bamlet; tic Blehop of Kilmore lives lia
Cavan, a few miles from the village from which the
see take its name ; the Bishop of Ardagh resides
many miles fromt the village of that name, and
from Clonmacnoise; the Blshop of Meath, with a
Provincial deBignation, does not reside in any of
the nine centres of episcopal secs within ancient
royal Meath ; the Bishop of Ferns lives far from
the village of that nane, once the residence of the
Kings of Leinster; the Bishop of Kildare and
Leighlin resides ln Carlow, between both towns;
the Bishop of Ossory lives in Kilkenny, far distant
from the seat of bis seei the Bishop of Cloyne re-
sides in Queenstown; the Bishop of Ross in
Skibbereen ; the Bishop of Ardfert and Aghadoe
(wrongly called Kerry) in Killarncy; the Bishop
of Killaloe rarely lm that little town; the Bishop
of Kilmacduaghland Kilfenora never livesineither
village; the Bishop of Elphin residesin Sligo; the
lishop of Killala in Ballina; the lishop of Ac-
honry in Ballaghadereen; and the Bishop of
Clonfert la Loughrea. This statement proves the
vast changes that bave taken placu by the diver-
sion of trade and population from the centres of
the ancient sees of Ireland and the gradual adap-
tation of the rnidence of the lishops te these
changes.

Tu REcLA3ATiON oF TjDAL AND lVasr LAns op
IRE.AND.-We bave taken some trouble te givo a
tabular statement of the intake of lands from the
sea and of the reclamation of waste lands, which,
though recommended by se many commissions and
reports during the century, have net yet been
carried out by the State. We sbhould say thesecommnissions and reports bave cost fthe country
over £100,000. Tho publication of the I ish
Domesday Book-, with (iovernnceat valuation of

the estates hrowe great light on tis subject, as

the proprietors would, no doubt, willingly seli to
the State on 30 years' purchase. The Stato han
since 1845 offered great facilitica to the owners -
but the retirs ln 1876, on Mr. O'Connor Power's
motion as ta waste lands in Mayo, Galway, and
Donegal, show that the oans on such moderato
terms have not been accepted siuce 1845; honce
now th necessity for the Governucent adopting
Lord John Rtussell's proposal in 1847 te buy, re-
claim, and sell them in lots. IHad the loans been
taken, repayable principal and Interest in 22years,
at 61 per cent. interest, thel "lords of eather and
rushes " would have sixfold the present income,
without an outlay of a shilling of their own, se re-
productive arc such works. We will tako a few
great old proprietors, with their acrege and rated
incornes, from the Domesday Book, who have re-
claimed little or noue of their wasto lands. In
Connenara the Law Life Company lately sold te
Mr. Berridge 159,803 acres, £G,32 ; ln Maya, LordSliga, 114,881 acres, £16,157-of tbeso over 70,000

acres are waste;cr . Carter, 37,173 acres£2,644- e
20,000 acres arc waste ; Sir Roger Palmer, 80,060
acres,' £14,625, of whlch 30,000 are wasto. In
Donegal, Lord Conyngham, 122,300 acres, £15,160-
about 80,000 are ivaste (the late peer died worth
over £400,000, and yet ho reclaimed none) -,Mr.
Murray Stewart, 50,818 acres, £6,500, of which half
are waste. We merely give a few o the largest of
the old proprictors, who may b very good land-
lords on thir arable land, but have made no re-
clamations. Mr. I[enry, M.P., Mr. Graham, and a
dozen of other late purchasers ln Galway, fr.
Clive, M.P.,and others lu Erris, Lord George 11,
Lord Lifford, and a few more in Donegal, have
donc a good deal te their credit, the works belng
reproductive; but in 12 poor law unions la those
counties, with 50,j0O acres of wasto ln each, there
were, ln 1876, 1,028,064 acres, "a waste, bowling
wilderness,"of which one.filth was reclaimable for
tillage.-FI"armers' Galie.

IaELAND AT WEsTsSTErt.--The opening of the
Parliamentary Session hns found the Irish Home
itule nmembers in full activity and more than ordin-
ary hopefulnes.. It is net mercly in answer te the
vague challenge of their opponents, who say "lshew
us what Ireland wants besides Home Rule," that
t[bOy bave placed on the paper such a number of billa
and resolutions; but the measures are actuallysuch
as they deem it an advantage to the countr> to carry.
They ara net reduced te the necessity of maintain-
ing pet grievances in order that they may act as
arguments in favor of self-government. If every bill
of which notice la given by the Irish party were
carried, Homo Rule would stili remain a great object
for the Irish people, because it means national life,
new energy infused into the country, the union of
classes, and something like a restoration of that
vigour which seemed te tranform Ireland during
tLie short period, which was terminated by the bale-
fui Act of Union. Ireland lias given proof that she
could goveraiersolt wlsely; England no less cm-
phatie bas shown that she is incapable of se doing.
Her boit voluntary effort-if indeed any such can.
be said tobevoluntary-is but the attempt to repair
wrongs or blunders, while often one evil is covered
only by the substitution of another equai or grenter.
Things may change as they bave changed, and
Englishmen may grow a little more modesi l i te
estimate cf their capacity to manage the business of
other people better fhan they could do it thomaelves;
they may grow actually wiser and understand Ire-
land bettor; but we socee niran te doubt that, after
all, those whose special and undivided interests are
wrapped up lunfthe country itelf are thosa e o ho
the grave charge cf its interests shiould be intrusted.
Somne people opposed te Hoame Bule ask whiat an
Irish Parliment would bave ta do. An abundant
answer may be found lu pointing ta thes notice
paper cf thec first night of the Session. The pro-
gramme aif thc Irish membera la longer than that
contined in the Queen's Speech. It touches on
matters cf much graver consequence than any of
the domestic questions spoken of lu thtat document.
There is not one cf thoem which would not be -bld
ta ho worthy flic attention af the Imperial Parha-
ment itself, if only it had time, as En<li-h members
would say, and if only it were competent, as Irishi
members would suggest, to deal witli themc. Pas-
slbly not one of these bille will pass. At tho best
we only expect that a veory small proport.ion will b.
successful. It wIll ho esteemed good fortune on
thec part oflan Irishi member-as, indeed, we must
admit it would be considered lu the case oflan Eng-
lalsh member -it he can carry a remolution, or induce
the Government te promise at a future. perlod to
bring in a bll having so accordance with lbis
views. Some practical good will, we hope; be done,


